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Decision 98-11-050 November 19,1998 . .-~. 1--1P®rlr~1 1"1 
. BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION O'F THE STATE oJWl~i~~i" 1\ t!,\l 
AppBcatiol) of Southern California Edison 
Conlpany (U 338-E) for a PerJ'nit to Construct . 
Electrical Facilities \Vith Voltages Behvccn 50 kV 
and 200 kV: Six F1ags Power Line and Substation 
Project. 

Application 97-12-049 
(Filed Deccl'nbcr 31, 1997) 

ORDER APPROVING MITIGATED NEGATIVE DECLARATION 
AND GRANTING PERMIT 'to CON'STAuct 

in this application/Southern California Edison Company (Edison) seeks 

perntission to COl\struct a power line and substatiordn Santa Clarita to serve the' 

Six F1ags Magic Mountain Ari\uscmcnt Park(SiX Flags}. h\this order, we 

approve a Mitigated Negative D&lara-Uon (orthis·projed and grant the 

requested Pcrn\lt to COl\struct. 

Background 

On December 31, 1997 ~dison filed this application, pursuant to General 

Order 131-0, (or a permit to construct electrical facilities with voltages between 

50 kilovolts (kV) and 200kV. It amellded its application 01\ lo.1ardl 6, and 

April 22, 1998, providing additioJl"l infonnatiol\ needed to complete the 

envirolll\\ental an"lysis of the proposed project. The Energy Division's 

environmental reView stalf received letters regarding this application from Katen 

Valencia Associates Unnuary 22, 1998) and the City ofSantn Clarita 

Oanuary 21, 1998). Greg G. Butts and Contractors Wardrobe, Inc. filed a formal 

protest on January 28, 1998, but withdrew their protest on July 31, 1998. The 

environmental review stM( de~n\cd the application to be complete on 

May 22, 1998. 
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On June 9, 1998, Judith IklC, project manager for the staff, corresponded 

with EdisOl'l, in(ot~l\ing Edison that the application was complete and that the 

staff would prepare a draft Mitigated Negative Declaration it Edison were to 

. agree to the n\itigation n,eas\u'CS proposed by the staff. In correspondence dated 

June 24, 1998, EdisOl\ agreed to the pi'oposed ntitigation fileasures with li1it\or 

revisions. 

The st<\f{ released its Initial Shidy and DrMt l\1ltigated Negative 

Declaration [or public review and ~()n\Incnlon July 17,1998, with written 

con\n\ents dtte no later than August 17, 1998. The staff published a notice of the 

availability of the Dta(t Mitigated Negative D~lat'ation and Initial Study in the 

Newhall SigMl on July 17 and 23, 1998. Ina letter dated August 20, 1998, the 

Chief of the State Clearinghouse, Governoes Office of Planning and Research, 

acknowledged that the documents complied ,vith the State Clearinghouse review 

requirements, pursuant to the California Envil'onn\ental Quality Act (CEQA). 

No one subn'litted comments on the Draft Mitigated Negative Declaration. 

The assigned administrative Jaw judge (ALJ) held a prehearing conference on 
August 3, 1998 at Santa Clarita City Hall. Other than representatives of Edison 

and the staff, no onc else attel\ded the prehearing COl\[erence. At that time, the 

ALJ requested additional infon'nation on issues related to project construction 

and oper,ltion. Edison provided information on these topics in a letter addressed 

to st,lff on August 20, 1998 and in a tetter addressed to the ALj on 

September 29, 1998. The staff released the final Mitigated Negative Declaration 

on September 3D, 1998 after resolution of the issues mised in the prehcaring 

conference. 

Project Description 

Edison proposes to construct a new substation to serve the Six Flags in 

Valencia, California. The subst,ltion would bc situated in a remote portion of a 
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Six Flags' existing parking lot. Edison would connect the new substntion to its 

existing transmission lines on the other side of Interst,lte 5 by inst.1l1ing a 66 kV 

tap line running 6,100 feet. Almost aU of the tap line would run through existing 

dedicated right-of-way. About hall of the distance would be covered by hanging 

a second set of 66 kV wires 01\ eXisting poles. In total, nine new 75-foot \\tood 

poles and three new 85-{oot tubular steel poles would be installed. A portiOl\ of 

the work would involve ren\()ving eXisting poles that carry 16 kV conductors, 

relocating some of the pole-s, and placing the 16 kV conductors on the new poles 

installed for the 66 kV conductors. 

Mitigated Negative Declaratton 

Because the entirely ne\\t portions of this project will be situated itt an 

existing parking lot and other portions of the project will utilize existing poles or 

pole repla~en\ent, and becattsc of the nature of the project, it can be seen with 

certainty that the project will have less than a significant impact on aesthetics, air 

quaUty, cultural resources, energy l'eSoltrCeS, mineral resources, geological 

problems, land usc, noise, popu1ation, housing, public services, recreation, 

transportation, circulation, utilities and service systems, and water. In its initial· 

study, the staff found that the proposed project would have potentially 

significant impacts in the areas of biology al\d hazards. However, Edison has 

agr'ecd to employ mitigation Jneasures thM would reduce the impacts to a 

less-than-significant level in each CllSC'. 

The project site may include habitat for a plant Ct111ed Peirson's 

mornh\g-glor}', Edison will retain it qualified botanist to survey the area. J( the 

botanist discovers any of these plants it\ the construction area, Edison will mark 

the site with a pole and instruct workers to avoid walking, driving, or parking 

ncar those sites. A portion o( the proposed project is located adjacent to the 

riparian zone of the Santa Clara River. In order to Ininimize disturbance with the 
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lise of this area as a migr<ltory corridor by wildlife, Edison wiJI restrict the 

trin\ming of trees "to the period running fronl Scptcrl\ber 30 to Ivfarch 31. Because 

the c(mductors will cross It\terstate 5, Edison IllUst arrange (or temporary closure 

of the freeway iil early morning hours \vhen it is stringing the conductors. In 

order to minimize interfetencc with emergency response and action plans, 

Edison will notffy affected state and local agencies at least three weeks in 

adva'nce and coordinate withthoseagendes as needed. The Mitigated Negative 

Dec1,WiltioJ\ inchtdes instructions for steps Edison should take to enable the . 

COirulussion's stalf to nlonltor the n\itigation program; 

CEQA allows tor the issuance of a Negative Declaration when it is found 

that a propOsed I?foject w1ll not have a signt(icant impact on the environment. 
-. '. . 

\Vherc th~re arc potentially signilicant impacts, but all such impacts can be 
. . 

reduced to a le~el of i",significance by the execution of appropriate mitigation 

measures} then a decision-n\aking agency Jrtay_ issue a Mitigated Negative 

DeclarationJ accompanied by a n\itigatiot\ monitoring program. In either event} 

the agency need not prepare an cnvironrilental ir'npact report, as described in 

CEQA. Here the staff has appropriately concluded that, so long as Edison 

complies with the n\itigalion requirements described above, the project will not 

have a sigl\{(icant impact on the environmel\t. In addition, the staff has 

developed an appropriate and adequate mitigated monitoring progr<lm. Thus, 

the Mitigated Negative Declaration prepared by the staff is appropriate and 

adequate, and should be approved. 

ElectriC and Magnetio Field Reduction Measures 

Pursuant to Section X.A. of General Order 131-D, in an application for a 

Pern~it to C01\strltct, the utility must describe the measures it has taken or 

proposes to take to reduce the potential exposure to electric and magnetic fields 

gellerated by the proposed facilities. These measures must be in compliance with 
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prior Commission orders. In Decision (D.) 93-11-013, the Commission concluded 

that when constructing new projects, a utility should take any no-cost or low-cost 

steps it can to eliminate any resulting "changes to electric and magnetic field 

(EMF) exposure. "Low-cost" is defined as "b, the range of 4% of the total cost of 

a budgeted project. (D.93-11-013, at 10.)" This is a target and not a cap on 

EMF-related spending. 

Edison included, with its application a description of its proposed 

n'itigation related to EMP eXPQsut~. However, at first, Edison inappropriately 

rejected as IItoo expensive'" the only I()w-~()st Il\itigation measure it had 

identUied. The sole reason for rejecting the measure was that it would cost more 

than 40/0 of the cost of a transnlission sub-component of the project. D.93-11-013 

is unambiguous in stating that the appropriate comparison is between the cost of 

EMF rnitigatio)\ and the total project cost, not the cost of a project 

sub-co.nlponent. Later, Edis01\ presented sufficient additiotl<l1 justification for 

rejecting the mitigation n\easure. However, we take this opportunity to retnind 

Edison that the appro:tc:h initially employ~d by the company to rcject the E~1F 

mitigation m('asure was inCOllsistent with our prior dedsion. Edison should . 

revise its EMF guidelines to dearly state that low-cost determinations· should be 

made on the basis of the total projcd cost, not the cost of a project 

sub-componcilt. 

Permit to Construct 

The proposed proje<:twill not have a significant impact on the environment 

and its {uJl cost will be borne by Six Flags, the single customer that stands to 

benefit from its construction. Thus, we will grant the Permit to Construct. 
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, Findings c)f Fact 

1. The Mitigat~d Negative Declaration reflectsthcindepcndent judgment of 

this Commissiol\ . 

. 2. The c()i\tel\t of the Mitigated Negative Dccla~ratiot\ (On(oflllS to the 

requirements of <;EQA. 

3. The MitigafedNegative Dedatation identified no signifkant 

eI\vironn\ental~((ccts' of the projed tna,! ~oOld:riOt be avoided or reduced to 

'llon-significant 'te~elS by changes to the ~toJecnhat have b~n accepted by 

Edison.-

. 4. The lull cost;ofthe project willbe boinebySix FhlgS, the single customer' 

that stands to bene(ft from its coris'tru(;Uon~ . " _ ' 

. 5. In Its application~ Edfs6ri ihappi'o~ri~\tely 'consideted the' rel~ti\;e co~t()f 
EMF Il)HigAtion, bas~d()n Its own EMFguideHries. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. Tl~e Mitigated N~gative Declaration has ~een processed in compliance with 

the r'cquit'cn\ellts of CEQA. 
, . . 

2. TIle ~higated Negative Declaration has beel\ cOI'l\pleted in compliance 

with the tequircll\cnts of CEQA. 

3. TIle Pe rn\ it to Construct should be granted. 

4. EdisOll should revise its EMF g\lidelh\cs to l\\ake it dear that any low-cost 

EMF n\itigation"oetcn\\inatiot\s must be based on the total project cost, not on the 

cost of a project sllb-con\pol\cnt. 
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IT IS ORDERED that; 

1. TIle Mitigated Negative Declaration related to the appJication in this 

proceeding is adopted pursuant to the requirements of the California 

Environmental Quality Act. , 

2. The mitigation, monitoring, and reporting progranl prepared by the 

Energy Division {or the project is approved. 

3. The EnNgy Division shall lodge the Mitigated Negative D~laration and 

mitigatioIV monitorin~· and reporling ptogr~u'l\ with Central Filcsas part of the 

rcccird in this proceeding. 

4. TIle Permit to ConstruCt the project addressed in this application is 

approved. 

5. Soulhe~n California Edison Company shall revise its electric and magnetic 

field gUidelines in a rnanner consistent ,vUh the discussion in this order. 

6. This application is dosed. 

lllis order is effective today. 

Dated November 19, 19981 at San Francisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY r..1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissiolters 


